TUITION DISCOUNTS FOR DISTANCE EDUCATION STUDENTS 2021 - 2022

TUITION DISCOUNTS: Students will be considered for the following Tuition Discounts based on the information they provide on their Regular Application Form.

- Tuition discounts are provided in addition to any scholarships that students receive.
- Any student who receives a tuition discount and then subsequently loses their eligibility to receive the discount (e.g., reduces courses, withdraws from the college prior to end of the semester, GPA being below minimally required) will have their tuition discount rescinded and they will be responsible to pay full tuition for the courses they are enrolled in.
- **NOTE:** Students from Ontario and Quebec DO NOT qualify to receive any government-issued student loans for online courses.

1. **55+ STUDENT TUITION DISCOUNT (25%)**

   - A tuition discount (25%) is available for students who are 55 and over by September 30th for the Fall semester, January 31st for the Winter semester, or May 15th for the Summer semester.
   - Confirmation of age (i.e., photocopy of birth certificate or driver’s license) must be sent to the Registrar’s Office to have this discount processed.
   - This discount only applies to tuition since all students pay 100% of the compulsory fees.

2. **ONLINE SURVEY TUITION DISCOUNT (10%)**

   - A tuition discount (10%) is available for Distance Education students on their first online course if they have completed the *Are You Ready for Online Learning?* Survey, available at [http://www.mcs.edu/distance-education/](http://www.mcs.edu/distance-education/), within the previous two years of becoming a student at Master’s.
   - This discount only applies to tuition since all students pay 100% of the compulsory fees.

*Master’s reserves the right to change the conditions of the tuition discounts listed above.*

*For further information, please contact Donna Haug in the Registrar’s Office (1-800-295-6368 or 705-749-0725 ext. 241 or email [awards@mcs.edu](mailto:awards@mcs.edu)).*
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